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• COUN'fY COURI' 2 

I 
County officers in counties of the fourth 
class are unauthorized to purehase supplies 
for their respective offices. OFFICERS 

• 

February 3, 1949 

Honorable James L. Paul 
Prosecuting Attorney 
McDonald Oounty , . 
Pineville, ' Missouri 

Dear S1rl 

FILED 

t1 

This will acknpwledge receipt or your request for 
an opinion which readaa 

"Please furnish me at as early a date as 
possible an opinion on the follow1ngt 

"Does a county court in a · f'out'th class 
county have the right to deny various of
fice holders the right of purchasing their 
own supplies and create a central purchas
ing agent, or ia it the inherent right of 

· the various officials in thLi county to 
purchase their ·own necessan aupplies 1n 
accordance with their ne&da1 

"In .as· much as, t~e county court' is attempt
ing to create this purchasing agent and is 
attempting to alaah budgeta 'of the various · 
county offiaera, I would appreciate as early 
reply aa pos~ible." · 

We regret to heve withheld rendering thia opinion 
before this date but your request raises a very close and 
important question and effects not only one ptticer but 
many, as well as counties. 

McDona~d Oounty has been delegated by the Legislature 
to be a county of the fourth-class (See page 1801, Laws ot 
Missouri , 1945). · • 

., 
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The county court . 1• merely an agent ot the county·, 
poeseesing no powers exoept those conferred by atatute. 
In Jeneon v. Wilson ·Townehip. Gentry Oounty, 1•5 s. w. 
(2nd) 372, 1. c. 374, the court said: 

" * .. r * A county court 'is only the agent 
of the county .with no power•· except thoae 
granted and limited by law, and like all 
other agents, it must pursue ita authority 
and aot within the scope of ita powers . 
State ex rel·. Quincy, etc., Ry. Oo., v. 
Harris, 96 J.to . 29 , 8 s . W. 794. "" i} *11 

I • 

See also State ex rel v. Oliver, 208 s. w. 112, 202 
Mo . App. 527 , l .o. 536 . an~ 536. 

Section 36, Article VI ot the Constitution ot Uiasouri," 
1875, gave the county courts jurisdiction to transact all 
county and auch other bue1n~aa as prescribed by law. Said 
aection' reada as follows: 

"In each county there shall be a county. 
court, whiah shall be a oour~ or record, 
and shall have jurisdiction to transact 
all county and such other buainess as may 
be prescribed by law. The court ehall 
.consiat . of one or more judges, not ex
ceeding three, of whom the probate jud§e 
may be one, as may be provided by law • 

. In view or .such grant of authority, the Legielature 
apparently enacted what ie now known as 2480, R. s. Mo . · 1939, 

• which has been in etteot tor many years and readez 

"The said court shall have control and 
management of the property, real and 
pereonal, belonging to the county, and 
shall have power and authority to pur
Chase, lease or receive by donat1on _any 
property, real or personal, tor the use 
and benefit ot the countyJ to sell and 
cause to be conveyed any real est~te, 
goode or chattels belonging to the 
county, appropriating the proceeds o~ 
euch sale to the use ot the same, and. to 
audit and settle all demands againat the 
county." , 

In ao far as we can determine, Section 2480, supra, has 
not been apeoitically repealed or repealed by 1n1'erence or 

, implication. ·. 
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Section 7, Artic~e VI, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 
replaces Section 36, ,Article VI, Constitution of Missouri, 
1875, and providea that the County Court shall manage all 
county business as prescribed by law. Section 7, Article VI, 
readsl 

nin each county not .framing and aQ.opt1ng 
ita own charter or adopting an alternative 
form or county government , there ahal_l 

l be elected a.county court of three mem
bers which shall manage all county business 
as prescribed by law, and keep an accurate 
record ot ·ita proceedings . The voters 'of 
any county may reduce the number of mem
bers to one or two as provided by law~" -

Said provision does not have the effect of repealing 
any atatute not in conflict therewith. For 1netance, 1 Seotion 
2480, supra, in no way conflicts with Section 7 1 Article VI, 
supra , and therefore it 1s still in full force and effect . 
Neither does the stripping the county clerk or judicial powe~e 
that were formerly vested in said county {Section 1, Article V, 
Constitution of Missouri, ·1945) ~ake away such authority as 
veeted in the county under· Section 2480, supra. · 

A carefUl search of the statutes show that in some 
counties coming within certain classifications or countiee 
other than Class 4, the county court or some person delegated 
by said county, is by law specifically required to do the 
purchasing for the v.arious couhty otficiala . Sections 2509, 
2510 ~nd 2511, R. s . Mo . 1939, are applicable only to cou~ties 
now or hereafter having not leas than 70,000 inhabitants , nor 
more than 90,000 inhabitants as shown by the last Federal 
Censua. 

These statutes further require that supplies tor eounty 
ottieera be contracted tor by .the county court, and the 
Legislature enacted· Section 2512, R.B . Mo . 1939, which makea 
it a misdemeanor for violating any ot the foregoing statutes. 
Under Section 2511, · supra, no ~ounty otf1c~r may purchase ~Y 
supplies ~ not contracted for by the county without the approval 
ot the county· oourt, neither can any purchase be made tor 
supplies that have not been· contracted tor by the county court 
without the approval of aaid court. Seot1on 2509 readss 

• I 

ttit shall be the duty of the · judgea of 
the oounty court in each county of this 
state to whioh this -article applies an
nually on or before the first day of 
November , to determine the kind and 
quantity of supplies required by law 
to be paid for out of the cou~ty 
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• 
funds, that will be neceaaarr tor the 
use of the several officers of such 
county during the next succeeding cal
endar year, and to advert1ae tor 
sealed b1da and contract with th• 
lowest and beat bidder for such sup
plies. , But. before letting any auoh 
contract. or contracts, the court 
shall cause notice that it will re
ceive sealed, bids tor auoh auppliee, 

• to be given by advertisement 1n acme . 
daily newspaper of general circulation 
published in the county, such notice 
to be published on Thuraday ot each 
week tor three c~n~ecutive weeka, the 
last insertion of Which ahall be not 
leas than ten days before the date in 
said advertisement fixed for the let
ting ot such contract, or contracts 
which ahall be let on the first Monday 
in December, or on aueh other day and 

·date aa the court may f1x between the 
tirat Monday of December and the first 
Saturday after the first Kond&y in . 
December, next following t~e publica
tion of such noticer Provided, that 
if by nature thereof or the quantity of 
any art !ole or thing which any county 
officer, in any county ot this state 
to which this article applies that the 
same may not be included 1n suoh con• 
tract at a aaving to suoh county, then 
and in that event, suoh article or 
thing may be purchased tor suoh officer 
upon an order of .the county court tirat 
being made. and entered aa in this 
article provided. " . 

Section 2511 readse 

"It shall hereafter be unlawful for any 
county officer in aqy county to which 
thia arttole appliea to purchase any 
supplies not contracted for aa in this 
article provided, for his official use 
and for which payment is by law required 
to be made by the county, unless he 
shall first apply to and ob~ain from 
the county court an order in writing 
and under the official seal of the 
court for the purchase of auch sup
plies, and in all cases where the 
supplies requeated by auch officer 

• have been contracted for by the county 

' 
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court as 1n this article provided, the 
( order shall be in the torm ot a requi
. sition by aaid otticer addreaaed to 

the person, firm, company or corpora
tion with whom or which the county 
court has made a contract tor auoh 
auppl1e8, and approved by the county 
court. •• 

.. 

Also, Section 2513, as amended, page 833, Laws ot !iasouri 
1945, veata similar authority ln the county court, but like 
Section• 2509 and 2511, supra, auch provision only appliea to 
counties of the second class. · 

There 1s one instance we have in mind and possibly there 
m&y be oth~r similar instances wherein the Legialature haa 
given authority, ao the decisions hold, to the aheritt to pur
chase necessary supplies for the county jail without tne 
necessity ot going through the county court . That ia under 
S~ction 9193 and 9195, R.s. Uo. 1939, which reaq: 

Section -9193. "There shall be kept and 
maintained, in good and sufficient con
dition and repair, a common jail in eaoh 

. county within t~is state, to be located 
at . the oermanent seat or justice for auoh 
county. Tt • · · 

Section 9195. "The sheriff ot each count7 
in this state shall have the cuatody, , rule, 
keeping and charge of the jail within his 
county, and or all the pr1aoners in such 
jail, and may appoint a jailer under him, 
for whose conduct he shall be responaibleJ 
but no justice ot the peace shall act aa 
jailer, or keeper ot any ·jail, during the 
t1me he shall act aa suCh justice. " 

I 

While the foregoing statutes do not in ao many words aay 
that the sheriff ahall purchase necessary euppliea tor the jail, 
the courts have held in tact that they do authorize the jailer 
to purChase all necessary supplies to keep aaid jail 1n good 
condition. In Kansas City Sanitary Oo. v . Laclede Co . 269 s.w. 
395, the court said in oonstruing Section• 12549 an~ 12551 
·which are the eame as 9193 and 9195, R.S . Mo; 19:59. 
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"Under. section 12549 the jail is re-
quired to be kept in good and autficient 
condition and under Section 12551 the aher
itt haa the custody, keeping,and charge of 
the jail. He, therefore, ha tull authority 
to purchase all aupplies nee saary to keep 
suCh jail in good and auttic ent condition, 
which includes aanitary cond . tion, and 
needed no authorization by tJe county · 
cour~ to render the county llable tor 
purchases fot• sucl). jail tor suoh pur.-
pose. Harkreader · v . Vernon County, 
21~ Mo . 696J 116 s . ~v . 523." 

Applying· a well established rule of statutory construction 
"Expression of one thing in a .statute is the excluaion ot another,• 
(See Kansas City Power and Light Company v . Smith. 111 s . w. ·(2nd), 
51~, 342, Uo. 75) we are confronted with conflicting conclusions · 
ir we hold the foregoing rule applicable in construing the tore
going ~tatutea wherein county officer• in certain class counties 
or counties having a designated number of. inhabitants, must have 
the county court purchase the necesaary supplies for their re
spective ottices as per contract or secure the approval of the 
county court if supplies are purchased that are. not contracted for 
by the county court, then all county otfieera not coming within 
such olaasitication .may purchase their own supplies . Ir we apply 
the aame rule to the statute authorizing the sheriff to purchase 
supplies tor the ·jail, then all other county officers not given 
specific statutory authority to purchase eupplies must have the 
necessary supplies purchased through the county court. · 

VIe must not overlook Section 2480, R. S. Mo • . 1939, which is 
st111 ·in full force and effect and which gives· the county court 
control and management of all property, real and peraonal, be
longing to the county, direct authority to make purchases of real 
and peraonal property for use and benefit ot the county and further 
authority to convey real and personal property of the county. 

It is likewise true that all county officers are mere 
creature• ot statutes and possess only such authority as giv•n 
by the statutes and Constitution ot this atate and necessary im
plied power to carry out such expressing statutory grant of 
authority. (See Lamar Township v. City of Lamar, 261 Mo . 171 
l.o! 189. ) 
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Therefore in· view o~ the foregoing authority vested 1n 
the oounty court to purohaee supplies for oounty otticers 
under and by virtue ' ot Section 2480, 'supra, in the' abaenoe of 
any statutory authority given any county officer to purohaae 
the supplies tor the reepeotive office for whioh he waa eleoted 
or appointed, it is the opinion of this department that auoh 
supplies muat be purchased by the county court • 

APPROVED: 

s. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

ARHsnm 

. 
Reapeottull1 aubmitted, 

AUBRE'Y R. HAllMEl'T' I JR.' 
Assistant Attorney General 

; 


